
1888.— Chapters 87, 88, 89. 559

Resolves providing fok the acceptance and the dedication Qfifirp. orr

OF a statue of josiah bartlett uy the commonwealth at ^
'

amesbury.

Resolved, That the Commonwealth accepts the statue of
ctdTcalfon of*"**

Josiah Bartlett, the first sio:ner of the declaration of inde- statue ot josiah

pendence, tendered by J. K. Jtluntington, esquire, and
the town of Ames1)ury.

Resolved, That the governor be and here})y is author- Governor

ized to invite the president of the United States with his invite certain

cabinet, and the governors and staff's of the other New ueuu^aTifiurbie

England states to be i)resent at the dedication of said '^^'"^'y ^«'=°"-

statue in the town of Amesbury in this Commonwealth on
the fourth day of July in the year eighteen hundred and
eighty-eight ; and that he also be and hereby is authorized

and requested to detail suitable organizations of the vol-

unteer militia of the Commonwealth to do escort duty at

the dedication aforesaid.

Resolved, That the sum of five thousand dollars be al-
^\"°7J"/®

^^^

lowed and paid out of the treasury of the Commonwealth,
to be ex[)ended under the direction of the governor and
council, to properly carry out the purposes herein indi-

cated. Approoed May 23, 1888.

Resolve in favok of william c. nye. ChcLJ). 88
Remlved, That William C. Nye, who served in the in favor of

United States navy during the war of the rebellion, being '
''"" " *

at the time a citizen of Massachusetts, shall, after the fif-

teenth day of May in the year eighteen hundred and
eighty-eight, be eligible to receive state aid under the

provisions, rules and limitations of chapter thirty of the

Public Statutes, in the same manner and to the same ex-

tent that he would have been had he served to the credit

of Massachusetts. Approved May 23, 1888.

Resolve providing for the erection of new buildings at (JIlQT). 89
the state farm at bridgewater.

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Allowance for

treasury or the Commonwealth, a sum not exceeding sixty at the state tarm

thousand dollars, to be expended at the state farm at
"' "

'*°'""^'"'

Bridgewater, under the direction of the superintendent

and trustees, for the purpose of erecting and furnishing

strong buildings for insane male criminals, prt)viding for

not less than one hundred patients, physician and attend-
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